-- HANDHELDS -Fish Tacos - buttermilk batter fried dolphin, pickled
red onion, tomatillo sauce, cabbage, cilantro lime
sauce, ﬂour tortillas, rice & black bean side 15
Frueben – dolphin, swiss, coleslaw on rye 14
Fish Sandwich - dolphin, grilled, blackened
or fried 13 (other fish options market price)

-- SMALL PLATES -Conch Chowder - red, keys style 4cup / 6 bowl
Brussels Sprout Chips - grain mustard sour cream 8
Sparky’s Oysters - flash broiled with
parmesan cheese and garlic – ( 1/2 doz ) 10
Buff & Blue Oysters - fried, drizzled with buffalo
sauce and topped with blue cheese crumbles 12
Queso Dip - served with tri-color tortilla chips 7
Pig Wings - pork shanks, Asian BBQ, daikon slaw 9
Conch Fritters - cocktail sauce 9
Artichoke & Crab Dip - with a little kick
served with lavosh cracker bread 11
Peel & Eat Shrimp - served chilled with butter and
cocktail sauce ½ lb. 9 / 1 lb. 18
Fried Shrimp (5) - cocktail sauce 9
Fish Dip - red onions, lemon, crackers & hot sauce 8
Coconut Shrimp (5) - sweet Thai chili sauce 11
Fire & Ice - spicy raw tuna, lime ice, chiles, air dried
corn, micro cilantro
16
Stuffed Mushrooms - crabmeat stuffed,
mozzarella, sherry cream 11
Chicken Wings (10) - buﬀalo, celery, blue cheese 9
Calamari - house cut, sweet Thai chili sauce 9
Flat Iron Steak - grilled to temp, with au jus and
horseradish sauce (add blue cheese crumbles $2) 13

Tuna Club - seared rare tuna, apple smoked bacon,
arugula, tomato, basil mayo, sourdough 15
Fried Green Tomato BLT - arugula, apple smoked
bacon, lemon aioli, balsamic 12
“Clucker” Chicken Sandwich – crispy fried, heaven
or hell, basil aioli, coleslaw, dill pickle 12
Sparky Burger - LTO ($.75 per additional item) 11
make it a double burger 16

-- LARGE PLATES -Cajun Pasta - tomatoes, mushrooms, green onion in
a ﬂavorful cream sauce with choice of blackened chicken, dolphin or shrimp 20
Asian Baby Backs - daikon slaw, sticky sauce, crispy
wontons 18 half /23 full
Bacon Wrapped Scallops - served over rice, spicy
cajun honey sauce 24
Twin Tails - FL lobster, broiled & side, market price
Sparky’s Style - grilled, spicy Cajun sauce & side,
market price
Chicken Plate - breast, grilled, fried, blackened &
side 17
Fish Plate - dolphin broiled, grilled, fried or
blackened & side 18 (other fish options market price)
Shrimp Plate - (8) broiled, grilled, fried
or blackened & side 20
Flat Iron Steak - 10oz steak, grilled to temperature

with au jus, horseradish cream & side 19
Filet Mignon - 8 oz pan seared to temperature, red
wine reduction & side 30

